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While a automobile was passing J

through our midst last Sunday at a high
rate of speed the copy of a Sunday pa-

per Wowed outen their vehickle and
was left behind and we happened to sec
it blow out and picked it up It was
quite a treat It aint very often that
we as editor prop of the Bingvillc
Bugle have a opportunity to get holt of
a copy of a citty paper right fresh offen
the press as you might say the same day
it is printed

We read with considerable interest in
this paper the acct of a chap by the
name of Peary who savs he is a going-

to discover the North Pole again Peary
has already tried to discover the N P
several times but has failed yet
he is not discurridged and as soon as
he can enough money to defray ex-
penses he will start out to discover the
Pole or bust in the attempt

We desire to ask in the interests of
science what good it will do supposing
the North Pole is We
have already got more furrin possesli
ions than our has time to
take care of without annexing the North
Pole From all we can about it the
North Pole is a very undesirable neigh-
borhood situated somewhere at the end
of the earth and very cold Discover-
ers who have managed to get within

Tlil
run outen grub or was stuck in
and had to come back says that the rig
gers of that climate is something awful
the thermometer sometimes going clean
down into the bulb and holing up there
until the following N P
would be a very poor place to live in
winter but if a person could go up there
about this time of year wouldnt
sweat as much doing nothing as they do
here in Bingville

Personally and we are not
in favor of discovering the N P Let
us devote our energies to discovering
something which will be of to us
after it is discovered If people want
to discover something let them discover
how it comes that there aint no money
in farming at the present writing where-
as there used to a it Let
somebody discover why it is that about
ninetenth our army of subscribers
dont step into office as they pass
and up their to the
Bugle like men and wimmcn Let us
discover how to increase the

this town at a more rate than
it is at increasing Notice
There aln t been a birth in Bingville now
going on four weeks and we are a

Let somebody discover how to borrow
money without security how to cure
chickens of the gaps also how to ma
them lay If folks are so hot to dis-

cover something we cant understand
why discover something

on a
goose chase after the Pole which-
is froze fast and cant be brought back
and would probably melt they
it home even if they dis-

cover
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Country Correspondence

SORROW HOLLOW
Bill Woods tried to sharp his axe last

week holding the ax with hand
and trying to turn the grtatetone with
totter It was awful slow work and
Bill says he he win put oil
sharping his axe until he east get some-
body to turn his grindstone toe him

Mrs Ben Wade has a hen that wants
to set Who can beat this for a hen
wanting to set tote time of

Lafe Hendersons sons wife persented
hint with a 10lb boy baby last week
and as a result Js passing around
his plug of tobacco We hnvetTt had the
plug passed to us as yet Lafe but
nevertheless we congratulate you

Jabe Parker complain that be dont
get his Bugle any more says h
dont know why this Is unless it to be
cause he aint paid his subscrlpehion
since 17S2 and he regards that as a-
very poor excuse

Mrs Jane Truman done a big wash
last Sunday and had It out on the line
by 16 a m HoWs that

HAKDSCRABBLHL
Bill Haywards bunion is giving him

considerable trouble of late Bill says
he dont see what bunions was ever In-

vented for unless It was to torture peo-
ple with

Sim Goodwin our enterprising Hard
scrabble postmaster says that he dont
sell near as many stamps as he used
to and he reckons this Is because there
is so much competishlon nowadays

Jake Hanover killed a calf last week
and sold most of it to his neighbors
We got a chunk It was lIne veal

Trip Mulligan who used to live here
but now holds a lucretlve position in
a livery stable at the Co seat was here
on a visit over Sunday with his folks

OBSERVER

PersonalsH-
am WhHtacro had new soles put onto

his boots last week Ham didnt expect
to haft to have solos put on his boots
until late in the fall but he has been
walking a good eal more than usual
thIs summer since he sold oft hIs horse

Miss Molly Tucker has a beellng in
her ear which has annoyed her so that
she aint been able to sleep for several
nights Miss Molly wishes to goodness it
would come to a head soon

Simon Cooper Is engaged at present In
building new steps In front of the front
door of his residence He had removed
the old ones and was Intending to build
new ones but next morning after he took
away the old steps he forgot having did
so and aftor breakfast he stepped outen
the house to go down to the P O
and fell seven toot lighting on his head
and shoulders and shaking hlsaelf up aw-
ful Simon had forgot all about taking
away the old steps until ho stepped out
the door then ho recalled it

Widow Henderson reports that her hens
la laying fine for her this month It Is
rather unushuil for hens to lay for peo
ple to any great extent during the month
of August

Cy Hoskins Is laid up with a bad cold
In his chest Cy aint did noticing for It
but drink hard cider under the Intlooence
of which ho has been for several days
Mrs Hoskins thinks that by the time
Cy Is hlsself again tho cold will bo went

Doc Llvermoro has been very bizzy for
the past couple of weeks donorlng
horses humans and such Doe tells us
that his perfeshlonal services Is BO much
In demand that ho cant find time to
play Hen Weathersby a game of check

Lost
Buck Henderson purchased a plug of

tobacco at Hen Weathersbys store and
when Buck had arrove home he discov
ered to his turriblo disgust that he had
went and lost the plug outen his pocket
which had a hole in It unbeknownst to
him Buolf went over the ground five
times between his house and the store
before he went to bed but he couldnt
lnd hide nor hair of the plug Buck says
nobody will ever what It to pay 0-

ctg for a plug of tojwpso and theji it
Until they have the same calamity

to them Unless whoever found this
tobacco returns same to Buck at ojjpa
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Qcnstubble Dewberry Our
of the Robbed

by a Robber Right In Front
of His Joor jt all a

joke

Down to the P O the other night Seth
Dewberry our lion hearted town

was entertaining a assembly of
our molt reepeekted citizens by telling
about some of the hairbreadth escapes
from death he has bad since he has been
constable of BtngvUle and also other
deeds of daring Seth said he bad been
In a good many tight placoe where he
stood and stared death out of counte-
nance on several occasions but in

back on his perilous career h could
say with his hand on Ms heart that he
never flinched from duty Seth said that
some couldnt look Into the dark
depths of n revolver barrel in the hands
of somebody else without feeling ner
voua but as for him It never affected
him that way being as he ruther en
Joyed

Lem our expert carpenter who
was present In the store spoke up and
asked Seth what he would do supposing
some fiend In human form would meet
him some dark night when he wasnt
expecting It and hold a revolver to his
head and ak him for his life or his
money Seth he jest laffed and said that
In a case like that he would carelessly
kick the revolver outen the robbers
hands and grab him and trip him up and
throw him down and handcuff him and
then load him to the town hall lockup
after which ho would perceed to his home
and retire for the night saying nothing
about his deed of bravery until the next
morning

Lem then said he must be going home
so he bid everybody good night and left
the store Seth he talked on for quite-
a spoil until Hon Weathersby prop of
the store said It was time to close up
so ho wont around and waked up sev-

eral and everybody departed for home
Just as Seth was a going to enter the

yard of his residence a dark form
stepped out from behind a nydranga
bush and sticking the muzzle of what
looked like a revolver Into his face
hissed Hands up your money or your
lifeNacherly

Seth was a good sal sur
prised Always a courteous and
willing to oblige ho held his hands up
ng high as possible and whon tho robber
said Hold your hands up higher dad
bust you or Ill blow your brains out
Seth ho stood on his toes and reached
as high Into the air as he could reach
Then while Seth was holding up his
hands the robber went through his

and took Seths revolver from him
but didnt find no change Seth ex
plained that he had went and loft his
money in his other pants and plead to
for goodness sakes spare his worthless
life being as he was harmless and
couldnt holp being constable being as
he had been elected to the office against
his will besides ho was a married man
and had a wife to support and If the
robber would let him off this time with
out shooting him through the head or
elsewhere ho would try to reciprocate in
tho future by being kinder to criminals
than what he had been In the past All
this time tho robber held the pistol at
Soths head and listened very polite
telling him to hold up hands higher
every little while and sayIng that the
rovolvor had a hair trigger and was lia-

ble to go oft any second Seths arms
ached him awful but ho kept reaching
tords high heaven and pleading to be
released

Bye and bye the robber asked him If
he could dance Seth said he hadnt
danced since he was a young man Then
the robber invited him out into the street
and told him to dance er he would shoot
off his foot one by one Seth he compiled
at once dancing around until he made
tho dust fairly After he had danced
until ho was most outen breath the rob
ber told Seth ho wanted him to holler for
help or ho woulfj shoot him In the neck
BO Beth ho raised his voice and hollered
for help ag loud as he could holler Win
ders went up all along the street and
brave mon jumped Into their pants and
rushed out to tho assistance of whoever
had hollocrcd for hole and when they
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there In Ute rakUte of the road with the
cold sweat of anguish standing out en
his brow and asked him what was the
matter

Seth then said he had been held up by
a robber and they had had a awful hand
to hand light to the death In which Seth
bad reached the robbers pistol from him
and pounded him almost to a jelly and
that the party they had heard hollering
for Help was the robber who had
finally tore away from him and run off
into the oarkneas Several was in for
forming a poseee and giving chase to the
robber if Seth would lead them but Seth
said it was late and he was going home
and to bed and would take up the

trail the next morning and overtake
him at his leisure being as he was so
badly wounded that he couldnt get far-
o the rescuing party returned to their

various homes and Seth went into the
house and locked the door arter him and
went to bed

Next morning Seth found his revol-
ver on the front steps and that even
ing Lem Brown told about the joke ha
had played on Seth He said he was the
robber Seth referred to and that what
he pointed t him to make him think
was a revolver wasnt nothing but a
white pine stick Lem said he never
knowd Seth was as good a Jig dancer-
as all that When Seth heard that it
was Lem who had went and made a fool
outer him he threatened to a rest Lem
for resisting officer but as yot no
a rests have been made

Locals
Another new subscriber last woak by

the name of Peter Winslow of Snake
Bend This makes two new subscribers
for us so far this week Peter did not
pay for the paper ir advance but he
says be will next summer 1C ho lives
We hope youll live Peter

Ras Stocomb has burnt up his last stick
of wood and now in the awful hoat of
August he to go and chop up some
wood for his to burn Jn the cook
stove Ras Is not a very good manager-
or he would fix it so his wood chopping
would not come in hot weather There
are a good many things we would ruther
do in August than chop wood

Mrs Ab Skinner made some mince pies
last week but when Ab bit Into one he
got up and left the table sick as a dog
He said It didnt taste like mince pie
him Investigation showed that what
Mrs Skinner thought was brandy which
she had used In the mince pies was kero
sene Consequently they all had to be
throwed out

Subscribe for the Bugle Show enough
enterprise to take your home paper and
thus help along a tottering cause

Too Hot for Dave
Harve Hlnos our tonsorial artist had-

a curious experience the other day
Dave Slmpklns dropped Into Harvos shop
to get shaved and got Into the chair and
went to steep right away and Harve ho
put some water on the stove to heat In
order to shave Davo with and when It
camo to tho boll Nerve he made some
lather In the mug but when he slapped-
a brushfull of lather on Daves face Dave
he wont up Into the air about five feet
and lot a yell him which was heard
all over Bingville and asked Harve what
the campfire he meant by burning the
taco him in that manner Harve
then explained that perhaps he had got
the water a little mite too hot Dave
left the shop maddern than a wet hon

said ho wouldnt never let Harve HInes
shave him even If his whiskers got so
long he tramped on em

Rag Rugs for Sale-
Mrs Hez Andrews le at present work

ing on a rag rug which Is perhaps one of
the most beautiful examples of art ever
made In Bingville This rug Is about two
feet wide by four long and Mrs An
drews has wove it In such a manner with
different colored rags so as to make a
landscape on Mrs Andrews Is one of
the most expert rug weavers In Bing
yule She now has on hand about nine
rugs which are for sale If you desire a
rag rug see her at once These rugs Is
warranted fast colors and will wear a
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Notice to Fiends in Hu-

man Form
9

Whoever visited Bugle office
we with our characteristic enterprise was
down town hunting after news Items and
pled a whole mess of type in our office
consisting of news Items which we bad
set up to print In this weeks Bugle and
will now haft to go and set up all over
again is a fiend In human form
we knowcd who done it we would kick
the pants often them We desire to give
notice to the pubJIck that whenever we
want any type pled we can do it our
self and dont need any assistance from
outside Please keep out of the Buglo
office during our absents or we will per-
secute you for breaking and entering

Too Hot This Weather
Deacon Andrews purchased a wool

sweater from a peddler who passed
through Bingville day last week for

2 It Is a nice red sweater and looks
well on the Deacon He wore it to
church last Sunday morning when the
thermometer was about 99 in the shade
and before Rev Moore our beloved pas
tor had reached his fifthly the Deacon
had perspired until his shoes were full
and so he had to get up and go home and
wring out his clothes Deacon says that
a sweater might be a good thing when
the thermometer was down below
but it aint no kind of to
wear In the heat of August

Thanks Amri
Ainrl Hoover nf Sorrow Hollow pall us

a pleasant call the other day and paid us
75 cts on subseripshkm consisting of a
half dollar silver piece and a quarter
We didnt know It was a lead Quarter

after Amrl had departed This boosts
Amrls subcripehkm up to Jan 1 1SK

NOTICE Mont everything took in ex-

change for subscriptions except lead
Quarters

Pig for Sale-

I have some pig for sale to those
pig This pig Is not a it is

dead and has been so since last fall but
It has been in brine Why It is I wish
to sell It is because I have more pig on
my hands than I neeC Hams shoulders
sides See mo before you buy pig

Bingville HKZ WHITTACRE

Hair Cutting 8s

I hue got me frewaer and have west late
the Ice cream basin in cwJeBCkstofca wlth njjt-

eoEorial business

Headquarters for Shaving Hatealtin and In
Cream in the Sams Shop-

I win serve Set cream tar tile pt qt ur drab
just as you drain I will a flaw

fresh every day

TVlicn Yon Conic to Have a Hnir Cut
or Shave Buy a Dish of Ice roam
How nice It would b IK yea to lint a dish

of ke cream before you set dews ta the barber
chair Then after you had west and had your
hair cut or a shave you could tare aMcr dish
at the same price

Until Further Notice I Will Chares You

25 k to Cut Your Hair and nil Gin
J iLj You a Small Dish of leg Cream

Gratis for

Can You Beat This
Tcanir gents are especially Invited to bring

their girls Into my tonsorial sad kc cream per
lor and set up the ice cream to their sweet-
hearts

No Trouble for Me to Leave a Cus-
tomer In Order to Serve You

Come In and Sample This Cream large dishes Wa
Small S cia

HARVE

T03 orial Artist Ice Crcrcci
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